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CpAo/tT & Tech/Revision Pre-2006/B [Vol-l[/20L5 [Part file) ll n 14.12.2016

Office Memoraqdum

Subiect: - Disposal of pending pre-2006 pension revision cases.

To deal with pending pre-2006 (including pre-90) revision of pension cases

pertaining to Civil Ministries/Departments, CPAO has prepared a fresh list of such cases

which is available under CPPC login on http://eppo.nic.in. Banks are requested to

download the same and take following steps:

. 1. EanJes slotild: ma.ke-allefforts to get the pension records (disburser portion of PPO&

Authority letters sent by CPAO) available with CPPClBank branches/Pensioners.

. After getting the records, banks are required to fill the attached proforma hnd send

the same to CPAO. Necessary records required for revision, if not available rn'ith

banks, may be taken from the pensioners at the time they visit bank branches for

submission of their Iife certificates.

.. Z, pensioners' re.cords as mentioned above should be compared with the KYC details of

the pensioners available under their bank accounts, In case of any mismatch between

both the records, matter needs to be reported to CPAO along with all the details'

-=, ,.!. ,.-1.?,-q?sj-r9.Ig-g,o-rE.i:.'l'lilabl9 .g.i=th"l yaF*erL-,.Y1!h P9'1':i9f91'll- :yppo'rt of

, pension payment, banks should send a certificate of non availability of records to

CPAO.

4. All these pension cases are pending for revision since long tlme and no

complaint/grievance has beln lodged by these pensioners/family pensioners with

CpAO. Therefore, banks are required to closely verify the particulars i'e' photograph,

signature etc. of these pensioners/family pensioners at the time they visit the bank

branch for submission of their life certificates and also with KYC details'



Ｅ
υ Some pensioners/famill,pcnsioners Ina),not visit iranli branches for submission of

life certificates. They rnal,subnrit their life certificates through certificat.e given by

any of the authorities.mentioned in correcticln Slip No.14 of Scheme for payment of

pensions to Central Governntent Civil Pensioners by Authorised Bonks [Janl<s are

required to counterverify,thesc lifi: certificatt:s frotn thr: certillcatc issuing

authorities.

The copies of life certificzrtes received from these pensioners may be for-r,rrarded by

banks to CPA0 by 15tt' irclrruary, '2(117.

<a-'=-=, -\
(Subhash Clrandra)

Controller- of Acc:ou nts
Phone No. 2617+t301)

Encl: As above
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To,
1. Heads ofCPPCs ofall Banks
2. Heads of Government Business Divisions of ali Banks

Copy for information to:
1. ST.PPS to CGA, O/o the CGA, Mahalcrkha Niyantrak Bhawatr, E-Blocl<,

Pool Office (GPO) Complex,lNA, New Delhi.
2, PPS to Addl, cGA (GPG), O /o the CGA, Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan,

General Pool Office (GI'O) Complex, INA, New Delhi.
3. FS to CC (P), CIIAO, New'Delhi
4. )'A to Dt'. CA, CI'AO. Ncx'Dclhi

{ Sr.AO. (Coordination). CPAO, Nor I)elhi
6. Sr. AO(IA\\i), CPAO, NcH'Dclhi

Ccneral

E-Block,
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DElAILS OIt PENSIONERS/I'AMII-l', PENSIONLRS IN RI|SPECT Or..I,RE-2006 &r,Rrr-le9ll_c4_$_Ij,,l

1. n-ame of pensioncr/l-amir' pensi.ncr: 
Ptt()lfoRl\{A

2.Fatilcr Na1110/Sp()usc Naml      ~~ 
‐~

3. Datc of Birth of tht' pensi,,n... -
4. Datc oI'Joinilrg irr Governrucnl st,rrlit t.----------------- __:_*--_l____
4. Datc ol' Iletirernerrl
5. Name o{'thc Iiamily lrr:nsiorx,r; -
6. Date of Iiirth ol'tlrcr l.amill Pen.sioncr
7. Rclation with thc Jrt:lrsiont,r

ll. Present address

(Pleasc give conrplctc address^)

PIN CIOD: _--*__ __S1'ATI,-

9. I'ernrancnt Address

PI\ (lOI)lL __ :r-T-A't'I,,

10. Ot.her Contacl dr:t_ails: pcrsonirl \tlobilt, No.
Altenrativc M<lbilc N o.

11. Name & adrlress of Banl< u'lrerc Jroln rlran'ing pt,nsion:

12. Pensioner's Bank Account No.
13. BSR Code of Bank:

14. PPO No (copy should be artached).
15.Aadhaar Number.---
1.6. Department from where he retired
17. Last post held
18. Last Pay Scale
19,Total Qualifying service_____― ――…………―……………………

Signature n[ I]ranch I\,Lanager
(Namc)

I)alc:

Pleaseattach an-vol'thelbllou'irtg tlot:unrenrs (Atte.sttrd photocopr,) i, support of'tlalc ol.'irlh,1.pensioner/lamily pensi olrer..

l' )'our voter lD Llard' 2' Adhaar carrl 3. I)rivirrg Liccnse, il'it contaius rlatr: ol bir1h .l.l),ss;r,r.l
S.CGHS Pensioner cartr.6. I'AN []ard 7. r\tatri.ur,tirn crertiricatc.


